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There

AND CARRIED THE GOODS AWAY!
Overwhelming is but a poor word to express the multitude at our store yesterday. Never before the history of Phoenix has a

met with such marvelous success never before have the people received so much "White" value for so little money.
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"WHITE" iSACE. WILJL.LAvST JUST EXACTLY 11 DAYS MORE.
is not .a woman or around Phoenix who afford to miss making a careful visit to the New York Store the with a repu-fo- r

lair dealing. Come to day, ramble around the store, carefully note our prices they convince you that it's sheer nonsense to buy elsewhere.

DOORS OPEN PROMPTLY AT 9 A. I.

' 1 J

M..Wilber Dyer, the Napoleon of ths Bargain Kingdom.

EIGHT GOWNS.
.MUSLIN GOWN

in three different styles,
neck with yoke of hem-

stitched tucks and .embroidery
cheap at L0 f

75c Sale Price T
LADIES' CAMBRIC GOWN

Yoke of hemstitched tucks,
both high neck" and low neck,
manv pretty lesions, trimmed

lace or cmbroiderv, beading
and ribbons, worth
$i.m Sale Price

in
sale

in store

LADIES'

hih
insertion,

with

LADIES' FINE LONG
CLOTH GOWN, yoke of hem-

stitched tucks, embroidery bead-

ing and insertion : it's a marvel of

beauty, nothing like it anywhere
for less than $1.50 QQp

Sale Price , ...ZfJKJ

0&
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79c

THIS LA D IKS' N I G II T
GOWN made of lon, cloth
or nainsook, elaborately trim-
med with bow-kn- ot and fine Yal-envienu- cs

lace and Swiss needle
work, are 58 to 66 inches lon..
extra wide anl very full, and will
be sold at this sale at ,

Only $1,49
233231
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CORSET COVERS.
CORSET COVERS Plain per-
fect fitting worth f P
)oc Sale Price dv
CORSET COVERS Embroid
ery trimmed. 20c
value Sale Price. . . .

10,

10c
CORSET COVERS Lace
trimmed, front of lace insertion,
2c value f Hp
Sale Price i Uj
CORSET COVERS Ten dif-

ferent styles, V and round neck,
lace or embroidery trimmed, ac-

tual 35c vafue O p
Sale I 'r. ce L J v
CORSET COVERS Trimmed
with Valenciennes lace and Rib-
bon, 50c value Qp
Sale Price JV
CO RS ET COVE R S Caml mc.
20 different styles, elaborately
trimmed with lace insertion, lace
beading and ribbons, V neck,
round neck or square neck,
splendid 65c value fl Q p

Sale Price j
CORSET COVERS Made of
cambric, back and front almost
entirely of lace, finished with rib-
bon, style copied from French
designs, cheap .at YQp
Si. 00 Sale. Price ...... I v
CO RSKT'CO VERS Made of
fine nainsook', trimmed in the
most exquisite styles, beautifully
finished, worth up to S2.50, spe-

cially priced at QQp
S ! .)S. S 1 .49 and ."ML
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That's Itthe Celebrated Dyer Sale of

Truthful Advertising and Meritorious Merchandising Are Closely, Affiliated Here.
STOP! And Realize the Fact that you must help pay for the high-tone- d, swell appointments when you leave your money

in a store of a bulging character. A trade in the "Wholesale Lingerie" District must pay the price somewhere for
the glitter, pomp, plate glass and other marks and signs of disguised royalty, masquerading for a while in the
"Wholesale Lingerie" business. If you desire such an atmosphere of doubtful reckoning pay the price for it, and
don't murmur.

If You Want the Full Measure of Your Dollar
iu return, and the measure heaping full and running over, guess you'd better ccme and see us, even though we are
plaiu spoken, perfectly reckless regarding the of the clothes we wear and unwilling to impose upon
other people's good nature. We go in strong for all the style, nicety, elegance and goodness that the world provides
in the goods we sell, but outside of that, we make the eagle scream in squeezing all expenses to a margin that pre-mi- ts

us to name and maintain the lowest prices Phoenix knows. The very cream of the season's choicest styles .
the cleverest conception of the Pyer factories copied from the swellest French designs are now. offered at one-ha- lf

the so-call-ed "Wholesale Lingerie" prices.
Descriptions do not describe. We'll noi attempt them, but will askyou to see our four biguvindows, with

prices in plain, cold figures. These prices tell their own story, but the story is continued on the tables and ledge
displays inside. Pardon us if we repeat again: "We are not in the 'Wholesale Lingerie' business."

This Gown, $1.49. , T,

Drawers LiKe Cut, 25c.

0 ,y I

This Gown, 79c.

DRAWERS.
LADIES' UMI: l!E I. LA"
I) K A V K R S Deep flounce.
hemstitched lieni, 25c
value Sale Vice

LAD IKS'
DRAWERS Trimmed with

- . ...lace insertion, hemstitched.-ac-
ual 35c value
Sale Price

L A D 1 E S' U M D R E L LA
DRAWERS Trimmed with
lace or embroiderv, two rows of
'nsertion, 50c val-

ue Sale Price

L A D I E S' U M B R E L LA
DRAWERS with four rows of

.hemstitched tucks, deep flounce,
actual 65c value 'Q C
Sale Price . , ,. . . . T" v
L A D I E S' U M P. R E L LA
DRAWERS With hemstitched
ruffle, finished with feOf
lace Sale Price 3 v
L A D I E S' U M P R E L LA
DRAWERS Wide flounce of
lawn, trimmed with
hemstitched tucks fl Q P

Sale Price Ujl
LADIES LAWN DRAWERS

With deep flounce, trimmed
with also deep lace
trimmings with row of insertion;
beautifully finishied, $1.00 value

Sale
Trice . . 1. .

LADI.ES' CAMBRIC DRAW-
ERS -- Umbrella style.- - with six
rows of lace edging, ribbon fin-

ished, cheap at Si. 25 QQ r
Price : ""O

ke New Ywk

15c
UMBRELLA

25c

39c:

embroidery,

embroidery,

.:79C

(IMlMWlilli

This Petticoat, 99c.

Drawers LiKe Cut, 39c.

This Petticoat, $1.49.

Store0

ERf E&B

White Petticoats.
LADIES' MUSLIN PETTI-
COATS with deep flounce,
trimmed with lace and insertion,
actual Si.oo value fiO P
Sale Price ....UlJl
LADIES' MUSLIN PETTIC-
OATS, with deep lawn flouifce,
trimmed with wide embroider)'
or lace and many hemstitched
tucks, actual, $1.15 TOP
value Sale Price J v
LADIES' MUSLIN PETTIC-
OATS deep flounce, finished .

with ruffles of embroidery or
lace, with three rows of insertion
$1.25 value -- ROT
Sale Price
LADIES' CAMBRIC .PETTI-COAT- S

Flounce daintly tuck-

ed and hemstitched, deep ruffle.
S1.75 value . C I OJT
Sale Price ,J) I

LADIES' CAMBRIC PETTI-
COATS With wide lace inser-
tion and flounces, beautifully
tucked, chean at V Q
$2 Sale Price.-- . . ... I T"

THIS MAGNIFICENT PET-
TICOAT is sold in many stores
in New York, Boston and Phila-
delphia at S5.00 and they are
worth it.
At this sale we shall sell them at

$1.98
each limiting two to each

3

1

ft


